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Another Version
of Prison Break

SEATTLE. Ost. 2 1. ( By Asso
ciated Press.) Accepting the of--1

ter of a building to bouse the Kim
ball School of Theology in. Seattle,
district superintendents of ; the
Portland area of the Methodist
Epfscopal church in session here
today agreed to move-th- e school
from Salem to Seattle. The Uni
versity Methodist church "Will va-
cate the building when the church
now under construction is finish-
ed. J Delegates from Idaho, 'Ore-
gon and 'Washington attended the1
meeting, called 5 by Bishop W. O.
Sheppard to consider the otter.

The proposed change must be
passed on by the board of educa
tion of the general conference at
a meeting to' be held next month.

The Kimball College of .Theol--'

ogy was organized , In Salemi 19
i VMM trn inil it nrattllt (ili' mi

' Carry Away Loot; Counter-
feiters Are Held '

NEW -- YORK, Oct. 21. (By
Associated jPresa.) Justice pro-
ceeded today to handle a heary
criminal calendar) while crime In
New jYork . showed little indica
tion 'of abatement.

The chief more of justice today
was to "round up" in court, mem
bers of the gangs headed by I

Frank "Cowboy s Tessler, r upon
which has . been placed the blame
for a scries of recent depreda

- uo
.

aieanwnue, oeiow the criminal I

"deadline" in lower Manhattan
two youtniui oanaits neia up
bound and gagged four --men and
a woman and escaped with two
wallets containing diamonds, the
total value of which was placed at
nearly 350,000. T '

Secret , service men today un
covered what they' believe to be a
powerf ul, counterfiting j ring with
the arrest of v Peter. JBenati. and
Joseph Lapinto and the confis
cation of a suitcase filled with bo
gus $20 bills and two bags filled
with bad nickels, dimes, quarters
and half dollars.

Seven men with pistols today
overpowered the watchman at the
chemical plant In Brooklyn and
stole 47 barrels of grain1 alcohol,
Using a five ton truck tt take
away their haul. In another
part of Brooklyn thieves backed
a" truck lo the entrance' of a hab-
erdashery, cut a hole through a
nanway wall and carried- - away
12,500 worth of merchandise.

Before Judge Allen in general
session cowDoy Tessier pleaded

Tomj-Murra- under sentence to
be hanged for the killing of John
Sweeney, prjson guard, during the
break of August 12. was the first
witness called by the defense in
theatrial of James WIUos and "
Ellsworth Kelley, convicts, accused .

of complicity in the killing, and
of murder in the first 'degree.
Murray was called to the stand-a- t

3 o'clock, immediately after the
state had rested Its case,

Murray appeared, In court sur-
rounded by guards and deputies.
It was the second time since the
men were Indicted by the grand
Jury that all three have been pres-
ent at court at the same time, add
every precaution was taken to
guard any attempt to break.

H enrollment of 59, of which 17 are
regulars ' and 4 2 are ; Willamette
university, students taking one or
more courses. Prof. J. JX Mc

Points Brought Out
-- t by Speaker

Delegates from Corvallis, Eu-
gene,. Portland and Sflverton were
in attendance at the representa-
tive meeting of the Business and
Professional Women at the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms last eve-
ning at 8 o'clock, with Miss Adelia
Prichard, Portland, past national
president, the honor guest and
chief Bpeaker of the evening. Be-fo- re

the meeting the state execu-
tive board met for dinner at The
Spa.
5 ; In her speech, Miss prichard's
autstanding point was . that . the
club as an organization does not
exist primarily for entertainment
purposes, but first of all to con-
tribute toward making better the
5ves of the business and "profes-
sional women of tomorrow.
r Miss Julia K. Webster, presi
dent of the local club, presided
at the meeting, while Dr. Mary
Purvine and Miss Grace Elisabeth
Smith received the guests. The
guest of honor. Miss Prichard,, was
introduced by Mrs. Louise M.
Backer, president of the Portland
club.

Special music during the eve
ning was the vocal numbers by
Mary McCrone Hughes, with Miss
Louise Findley accompaning.
tOne of the feature events of the

evening was the presentation to
Mrs. M- - E. Brewer of the national
emblem pin as a prize for her sug
gastion of the winning name
"The Oregon Business Woman"
for the new state bulletin.

A social hour with refreshments
followed Mrs. Prichard's Inspiring
talk which dealt for the moat part
with the growth of the federated
organization of business and pro
fessional women. Miss June Phil-
pot was in charge of the, social
hour, Nearly 100 guests .were
present for a distinctive evening

CHAMBERLAIN HONORED
" ' -

MAb CtfOOSE FORMER SEN
ATOR AS ONE OF FIVE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. (By
Associated Press). Harry Chan
dler, publisher of the Los Angeles
Times and leading figure in inter-

scholastic patriotic oratorical con
tests, was one of five chosen today
by the supreme council, Scottish
Rite Free Masonry, to be awarded
the thirty third degree Friday
night with others previously se
lected.

Former Senator , George E
Chamberlain, Oregon, and Isaac
Blair Evans, Long Beach, were
other westerners picked today' for
that .honor, the two remaining be-

ing from Washington, D. C. While
these five were selected at large
ttiembers said such a proceeding
vas not unusual.

Polk County Farmer Is
sues Formal Statement

AIM IS TAX REDUCTION

Would. Lower Total Cost of Gov
ernment and Readjust Budget

Law; Prison Policy
'. Change Favored

I. L. Patterson, of Eola, early
Willamette valley merchant and
owner and manager of one of the

- i
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!
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I. L. PATTERSON

most diversified farms in the val-
ley, located a few miles west of
Salem in, Polk countv. tndav an
nouncea his nlatform fn connection

hith his candidacy for kovernor

reeular1 and sneclal sessiona nf th
slate legislature as a member of
the senate.

The formal statement of Mr
Patterson is as follows

In announcing my candidacy
for the nomination . for governor
on the republican ticket at the
primary election in May, 1926, I
desire to call attention: to my busl

experience, inclodinjr'my ac--
i imij as a practical larmer uur
many years

"In early life I was engaged in
I mercantile business, but am now.
loud for many years have been
I conducting one of the most diver

date the many farm problems con
fronting the farmers of this state

'I have had legislative expert
ence as a member ot the state
senate l,,rouSh. lour regular ana
lwo .special sessions oi me legis
lature, and believe I have a know!
edge and grasp of state affairs
that would enable me to be of
service to the people of Oregon

"I am going to make a vigor
otis, clean, and constructive cam
paign for the republican nomina

Contitiaetl on )

niiclt jTrade , Being Turned
Over, Is Said

CHICAGO, Oct., 21. (By Asso
ciated Press) Blackmailers preyr
ir on. bootleggers, gamblers and
others who. like themselves, have
defied the law, have exacted a tri
bute of upward of 1,0 00,0 00 from
wealthy Chicagoans . in the last
few months, the Chicago Herald
and Examiner said . tonight.

'While reluctant to reveal the
extent of the blackmailers opera
tions, some of their victims have
been, mulcted to such an extent
that they have taken their trou
bles to federal agents and as a
result of a federal investigation
arrests in large numbers .are an
ticipated.

Dan Perry, west side , bootleg
ger. is among tnose tne news- -
piper says settled with the black
mailers and fled to Florida' after
he had been shot and wounded,
and H. J. Callan, who was shot
and wounded, is also reported by
federal agents' to have settled
with the blackmailers, while one
bbotlegser who the newspaper
says disposed of alcohol valued at
nearly $1,000,000 within the last
six months, paid $70,000 of his
profits to the blackmail band and
fled to Canada.

Louis Smith, proprietor of an
automobile supply store and vic
tim of two holdups and three bur-
glaries in recent months, tonight
'vmplained. to the police that he
had been given the choice of pay-
ing out $5,000 or bringing death
to himself and his family.

Those who threatened him, he
said, represented themselves as
friends of Albert AnselinI and
John Scalice, members of the
Genna gang and now on trial for
,he murder of a policeman and
told Smith the money was to be
used for their defense and that he

had been put down for $5,000.
he police were unable to deter

mine whether this was a part of
the blackmail plot against law
breakers.

HAWK - DESTROYS SIGHT
i

-

CANBY RURAL MAIL CARRIER
MAY LOSE AN EYE

CANBY, Or., Oct. 21. (By As
eociated Press.) M. P. Lee, rural
mail carrier working out of Canby
probably lost the sight of one eye
today when attacked by a large
bawk which he shot from his auto
mobile while on his route east of
town.

Presuming the bird was dead,
Mr. Lee got out of his automobile
and attempted to pick it up. A3

he stooped to the ground the hawk
suddenly-jumpe- d at his face and
thrust its bill into Mr. Lee's eye

Reedsport Umqua Mill & Tim
ber Co., long idle, opens for all
winter run.

JOAN OF ARC RIDES AGAIN

not guilty of robbery and was on the republican ticket. Mr. Pat-hel- d

without ball after the court terson has served through four

cormick said last night. There
are five members of the faculty,
four of whom are devoting their
full time to the' interests of the

"
! SChoOl.

The matter of changing the lo--:
cation of the Institution came up

'suddenly a short time ago and has
been kept comparatively quiet; un- -;

"til final plans were nearing com-
pletion. Those having the best
interests of the school at heart

'have felt that the institution
needed to be located in a larger

: center, as It represents the area
included in Oregon, 'Washington,

; Idaho and Montana. Never have
Uhere been more than 25 students

was informed that He faced a
murder charge alsk. Two mem
bers of his gang, Fred and Ar
thur Leslie, brothers, pleaded
guilty to robbery. Fred was re-
manded for sentence and Arthur,
wno saia ne wanted to make a

clean breast of it" to save Helen!
Hammerllne," another alleged J

member or toe gang, was sent to j

ine tombs prison to await indict-U'.e-ss

'enrolled for full time work, where-'a- s
with -- the jproper f: location at

least, 100 should be in the' semln-"ar- y-

1While,ItiIs,witli regretni
'those connected with the school re-- i
gard the contemplated change, - it

- H Relieved the new location1 will

While the witness was seated In
the box a guard stood immediate-
ly back of him. Two deputies
were placed at each door and two
others were stationed near WIllos
and Kelley, tbe defendants.

The condemned convict wore a
sardonic grin as he entered the .

room. While being sworn In by
U. G. Boyer, county clerk,- - )he
winked at Willos and smiled "I
do," accepting the oath of the
court. He also laughed openly
when Will R. King, defense conn-- "
sel, inadvertently referred to him
as Kelley.

Murray's testimony was differ
ent in little respect from that of
other witnesses and from his pre-
vious ; testimony during his own
trial. '"; According to Murray, ' he
was the first of the escaping' prs-- t

onera to ,reaeh the ground oatsids-dt'lnprlson-wal!..-

"'Tia'tt-'- . tif
the ground I saw Jones' ' on "the
wall above me," thewitness Bald,
r started for the prison "garage 'la
get a car but someone there etart
ed shooting at me and I went
back. Jones on the wall above
had two guns. He yelled to ine '

and told me to catch one, but l r

wa3 too busy: Then was when I
took a shot at Lute Savage. Some-
body was shooting at me, too.
from the prison garage."

Murray declared that while
Willos had a .88 revolver, he was '

firm In his belief that Kelley was
unarmed until he picked up a
shotgun from outside the prison
walls.

At the conclusion - of Murray's
testimony, Kelley, himself took
the stand In his own behalf. He .

was dressed in a heavy blue shirt, ;

prison overalls and an ill-fitti- ng

prison coat. He spoke low, ; and .

evidently thought carefully before
answering. During his entire re-

cital ot the Incidents of the break
and of his canture. Keller looked
at the jury as he talked- - He spoke
mechanically and with extreme-earnestness- ,

with little Inflection ,

.t .

- Charged with possessing one of
the silencers with which the gang
was equipped, Eugene Reising, an
East Hartford, inventor, appeared
before the court and was held in
S50.000 bail. He is accused oflsified farms in the Willamette
having supplied ' the gang with p alley. I understand and appre--

v ft

Spare; Law Enforcement
- Is Discussed

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 21.
(By Associated Press.)-Ri- ghts ot
women and enforcement of laws
were prominently before the gen-

eral convention of the Protestant
Episcopal church today. Both sub-
jects claimed conspicuous places
in the two houses.

Women taking marriage vows
under the Episcopal marriage cere
mony were definitely relieved from
the promise to "obey" their hus
bands when the bishops concurred
with the deputies, in eliminating
the word fro mthe Bervice. The
elimination was not accomplished
without a contest however, and
the victory was won without a vote
to spare. The test ballot showed
66 to 2.7, sixty-si- x being the neces
sary .constitutional majority. With
"obey" went the bridegroom's an-

nouncement to the bride "with all
my worldly goods I thee endow."

Law and order was suggested
in two resolutions. In the house
of bighoT) the Rieht Rev. John C.,w MRhnn nf Kri nrrari
resolution unanimously ' adopted.
proyjding:

That facng tbe danger of the
spIrU Qf lawie8snesa in American
Uf welcome the renewed ef- --

fQrtfl f tQ K0Termnent of tQe
United States to enforce strictly
and impartially the prohibition
law and the anti-narcot- ic laws,
which are so widely and cynically
aisregarded, and we call upon the
people of our church to set a good
example of obedience to law with-
out which no democracy can en
dure."

Omission of the 39 articles of
religion, together with the title
page now printed at the end of the
prayer book was approved by the
depUties after debate

Deputies defeated a motion to
d fare that the 8Criptores ..con
taIn rather than is, the word of
God

gar rn WOMAN -- SUIC1DP

MRS. ANNIE E. BELL, 51, IS
THOUGHT DESPONDENT

.Placing a .44 caliber revolver
to her right temple, Mrs. Annie E.
Bell. 51, committed suicide at her
home near the Intersection of
Tark street .and the Garden road
in the northeastern part of the
city about 8:30 o'clock last night.
Despondency is believed to vhire
caused her act.

Mrs. Bell has not been well of
late .and after writing a letter to a
niece, obtained the revolver and
went to a wooden' building for-
merly used as a chicken house but
now utilized, as a storage snea
gne seated herself upon .a box and
placed the a:un against her temple
The letter gave "no intimation that
she contemplated taking her own
Hfe

The bullet, a soft-nose- d . steel- -
jacketed one, entered her "bead
just above the right ear and made
its exit through the left ye. It
was found lodged in scantling out
side the shed after it had pierced
the inch wooden wall Of th,e
building.

Inn atpATftB A TP nnOTI Vrnu I tU I UnH l b bUJlLi
FRANCE LOSES OVER 17,000
SOLDIERS AND LARGE SUMS

PARIS, Oct. 21. (By Associat
ed Press,) France has lost; more
than 17,000 men and has spent
more than three billion franca in
Morocco and Syria since she took
over the protectorate or Morocco
and assumed - the League-- of Na
tions mandate over Syria. "v: r

Such is the Information impartf
ed to the finance committee of the
chamber of deputies by .Premier
Painleve today. In Morocco 2116
men were killed "and 8297, wound
ed and in Syria 6626 were killed,
wounded or are mi3sing. -

The cost in Morocco had been
S5,000,000 francs and In : Syria
more than two billio nfrancs.

M. Painleve ' said he b oped the
Btlon of gyria mrght'le settled

( h tDe League of Nations but
entertain da unrh onlnlon con

im Morocco
HTne Moroccan question;' he

dcCiaredf one which must be
liquidated between France and

ig m OJ1 tbe one hand and Abd.
ieiKrim on.the other."

tt, nremler added that he
1wonld uk parliament for addition :

al credits of soo.OOO.OOO 'franca
for;the period of JulyTDecembcr,
1925. for Moroec4tt campaign

2700 SUMMONSES 8ERVET

WALI-f- WALLA, Wash., Oct.
2i,-T- he sheriff's office is win d--

I ine ud the serving ?of 00. um
mons to water, u-c-

rs of the Walla
Walla and tributary streams la
the suit started by the f state : to
adjudicate vater ;riht. ,7 C

With Agreement; Reach-
ed in Wash injgton

SINKING FUND PLANNED

Caillaux Proposes Way . to Reno- -

vate French Finances; Will
Probably Submit Plan

Next ; Week

PARIS, Oct. 21. (By Associat
ed Press.) Finance Minister
Gaillaux Is jpreparingi a counter
proposal for' the settlement of
France's debts to ithe United
States. The substance of this new
offer which is expected to go for-

ward to Washington! next week,
was discussed by Premier Painleve
and M. Caillaux at luncheon to--
dav. Othef members of the
French debt mission wheh 'visited
Washington also attended the
luncheon.

This question was considered at
the last meeting of J the cabinet
which approved the suggestion of
the nnance minisier j.uai ouumci
etrort be maae ai once io t
a compromise with the American
debt funding commission before
presenting to the chaber of dep- -

utles the provisional agreement
reached at Washington. By the
terms of this DroVisional settle
ment, France was to pay $40,000,--
000 annually for five! years as fuU
current interest on the consolidat-
ed debt of approximately $4,200,--
000,000 which France owes the
United States.

The cabinet decided that an
other attempt to coiie to a defi
nite final arrangement with
America was preferable to an ef- -

tort to get parliament io mtujr t
provisional accoru. ;u
chamber ot aepuues ana me sea- -

ate, a strong wnwi
has set in against tne provisional i

agreement.
what Prance can offer in addi

tion to the proposal tbe Caillauxiir f Wisntnitton was!
the subject of today's session be-

tween the nremler and finance
minister. It Is generally agreed
in official and political circles that
France's capacity to! pay her for-
eign debts depends upon the solu-

tion of the pressing difficulties of
her treasury. j

The key to M. Caillaux' plan to
renovate French ' finances is the
provision of a sinking fund for
both domestic and foreign' debts.
A settlement with yashington, it
is remarked by officials here,
would be easier when the financial
measures now in view have been
accented bv parliament, but the
minister of finance Is unwilling to
delay the renewal of negotiations I

with the American' government l

until domestic political problems J

are out of the way. j

Therefore with the authority of
the cabinet M. Caillaux probably!
will send a new otfer to Washing- - I

ton before the end of next week. I

The terms of the! new offer re- I

main to be fixed, it was said in
official circles tonight, but the I

opinion of persons close to M. I

Caillaux is that he tan only raise
the figures of the last-Frenc- of--

Ir 81 .: 6.
return that the American aeDt i

commission accept a clause excus
ing France from making payments
that would gravely j embarass her
in case her financial restoration
were unduly delayed for any rea
son

ATHEIST PLEA DENIED

SUPREME COURT REFUSES PA
PERS OF INCORPORATION

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. (By As
sociated Press.) The American
Association for thej Advancement
of Atheism whoee announced pur
pose la t to abolish belief fn God,
was denied . articles . of . Cacorpor
ation today by Supreme Court Jus
tice. Mitchell. :The articles of In
corporation gave as part of the as
soclatlon s mission tne eonauct m
"general propaganda againet the
church and clergy, i ; ; ";'

I ne article reaa
"In prosecuung ?is.wora. wmcn

shall be purely destructive, the so--

ciety : snau. now j,uuu """
and erect raaio stations ,ior tne
uciitcij ,vMv-v.u- e,.

tures, debates and lo scuseions, oi
the subjects of science and "Hg-

ion; publish and dtstrfbute sc!en -

Ulic ana anurrengious ieravur
ana conauct general iroPsBUu.
against tne cnurcn and cierej.
Specializing , as .it does in mental
recoitetruction ithe society enau
contribute to the building of a bet
ter civilization by , operating aa a
wrecking company leaving to otn- -

rit ih iiefenlnflf and establishing
of the new order; E?pecial!y shall
it endeavor v to if res'; American
scientists and-- " statesmen from the
necessity- - of patronizing religion.

T

! best , serve the Interests .of J the
'school, as there have never been
"more i than 25 ttudents enrolled In
'any onejrear. I

Dr. Carl "Gregg Doney, presi- -

vdent of Willamette university,
fore leaving for the Seattle meet
ing, 'expressed himself as.; not

'heartily in accord with the move.

Dr. E. C. Hickman, president of
'Kimball college. Is attending the
'Seattle meeting and upon its com-
pletion will leave for Chicago,
'where he will spend the next four
weeks on business connected j with

'the institution. While in Chicago
Ihe will attend the meeting of the
. ooiftl U Vi cuutatiuu nuicu win jfawa
'upon the proposed change in lo--

cation and also a meeting of the
Jboard-o- f Epworth. Leagues, to be
held the latter part of next week.
Rev. Blaine E. Kirkpatrick,! who

"recently resigned . the pastorate of
"the First Methodist church here.
Is general secretary of .he toard

fof EpworthLeagues. ,j J'
Dr. E. S. Hammond of the Kim-ba- ll

faculty! for the last 15 years,
'who Is'jwell informed 'upon the
'school's' history and. needs,' Is at-

tending the SeatMe meetings with
Dr.-Done- and Dr. Hammond.

, ' j

. TAY rilT IQ PRftMieiNft

in his voice. - f

When we planned the break.
Kelley said, 'we had absolutely
no intention of shooting anyone. .

It was Jones that went wild when
he got a gun in his hands. He
started firing and brought fire
upon us.. I didn't have a gun, bat
when the tiring commenced. I fol-

lowed .Murray ;and Jones to the
oak tree In the yard. Shots were
exchanged from there. Then ire
made a -- break for the tower, with
shots "flying all around us. .1
rushed up the steps and out on
the platform. I looked down and
saw Jones standing, there shooting

i nr ww iw twill, wi w.
.3.

silencers and to , have accepted
stolen automobiles in payment. . I

Harry Steinberg, .a jeweler
who is alleged to . have acted as
"fence" for the gang and who
faces three indictments: Peter I

Stroh, alleged "go-betwee- n" 'and
Murray Markuie, alleged inform
er, were each held in 150,000
baU.

GREECE DEMANDS TERMS'

FORCES TO OCCUPY BULGARIA
SATISFACTION ASKED

ATHENS: Oct. 21. (By Asso
ciated' Press). ; the newspapers
publish,,, f i "statement credited to
military authority, that the Greek
forces tomorrow wilL advance Into
Bulgatlatx ' territory and occupy
Petrltsl and Porcy. It Is said these
places, will be held until full satis
faction is., obtained from the Bul--
ganans. ; r

ATHENS. Oct. 21. By Asso
ciated Press ) . Greece has " de
manded an indemnity of 2,000,000
French francs gold from Bulgaria
for What Greece contends wan an

I unprovoked attack on Greek sol- -
diers on the frontier near Demlr- -
hissar. Other demands are set
forth, such as an aDoloev and nun- -

lishment of the Bulgarian officers,
in an ultimatum sent to the Bul
garian government, fixing, i. is-- l

reported, a time limit of 48 hours.
Premier Pangalos declared this

evening that Greek troops have
not entered Bulgarian territory
but have been stationed along the
frontier.

- The .initiative for additional
military measures, he added, was
left to the general commanding
the third army corps with head
quarters t Saloniki.

LLOYD RIGDQN ELECTED

MARION COUNTY CORONER IS
SECRETAR RER

PQRTLAND. Or.. (Jet. 21.
(By Associated' Press.) At'' the
annual meeting of the state cor
oner's association here today, Dr.
Earl .R. Smith; of Portland was re
elected president of the body for
the sixth consecutive term. , Other
of fIcerjs fihqsen were Glenn Mason
of McMinnville, Vice-preside-

nt and
Lloyd Twttigdpn of " Salem, secre- -

tary-treanx- er. c -

' Twenty-tw- o coroners from the
of Oregon at- -

V

i

IN INCOME SURTAX
KA7T SAID SUBSTANTIAL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. (By
Associated Press.) A promise of
a "very substantial", reduction In
'the income surtax rates was 'given
, today by Chairman Green ot the
house ways and means committee,
in reply to such a request present
ed by, the Iowa tax clubs.1 j

Hn Green mentioned ho figure",
; bu In - effect, he expressed ap-'pro-

of Secretary" Mellon' pro-"Ipos- al.

for a reduction, of fhej max-imu- ta

surtax rate from 40 ito 20
"per cent- - ';. -- j :.

The treasury meanwhile con-

tinued wo'rk on estimates covering
its entire revision program. In-

dications were given that it might
propose an increase from $400 io
.$500". in the exemption .allowed
.In IncoTtno taxes for ..each
Jlent. V ..:.'' ! . -

Treasury figures forwarded to-

day to-th- e committee ; estimated
that receipts for this fiscal year
4n the ""basis of present 4 rates
; would .total $ M8 0,0 00,0 00 from
income taxes, $864,000,000 from
miscellaneous taxes, and .$555,-;- 0

00,0 00 from customs. , Of the
'miscellaneous taxes; "tobacco wi
counted on to yield $365,000,000

'estate taxes $110,000,000. ' and
Automobiles $150,000,000. t Re- -
Neal of the estate levy and reduo

Continued a p(t 6)

BLASTER SAID INSANE

YOUTH, 18, ATTEMPTED TO
"

BLACKMAIL ATTORNEY

'SPOKANE Oct. 21. (By As-

sociated Press.) Clyde Loomis,
18 year, old student of the occult,
who pleaded guilty in superior
court last' week to attempted
blackmail after a dynamite charge
had beeu exploded near the home
of Frank Graves, an attorney of
thla fcity, was committed' to the
state insane' asylum at Medical
Lake by an insanity commission
this afternoon. .

T--, While denying respousibillty for
the, dynamiting, Lbomls admitted
having .sent letters to Attorney .

Gtaves and to L. for-
mer auditor for the Spokane Inter-
state Fair association, demanding
several hundred dollars for sup-
pression of Information which he
said be had in connection with tha
robbery xl the; fair, grounds safo
h're a year ago, of $20,000.

"
tfupe! lor Judge Fre4 Vt ltt rc

faed, to accept his guilty plea ancj
;crdered an Isstjlty enricf..tlon of the automobile tat hasjvarious counties

"been "recommended by Hrr-IeUo- n. (tended.


